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### 1956-57 SCHOOL CALENDAR
(Senior Style)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 4</td>
<td>School begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 14</td>
<td>First attempt by Seniors to get to Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 10</td>
<td>&quot;PARIS REFORMATORY&quot; since 1492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 12</td>
<td>Paris vs Winchester 7 - 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 19</td>
<td>Homecoming - Senior dance after game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 25</td>
<td>Who had a 'snack' in the halls of Paris High, huh, Beeb and Judy?!?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 28</td>
<td>No school today!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 29</td>
<td>&quot;Beer Bottle Polka&quot;!!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 31</td>
<td>Senior Class rings - at last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 6</td>
<td>George Pennington vs Miss Isgrig in lab today.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 13</td>
<td>What's this? Mr. Finley campaigning for the Democrats??</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 20</td>
<td>Paris vs Musketeers - first basketball victory for the Greyhounds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 14</td>
<td>Senior Christmas party, Holidays begin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 30</td>
<td>Betsy Talbot chosen &quot;Miss Valentine of 1957&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2</td>
<td>Last try by Seniors for Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 3</td>
<td>Football - Basketball Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 10-13</td>
<td>Football Cup to Frank Whalen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 15</td>
<td>Basketball Cup to Tommy Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 10-13</td>
<td>Mr. Bloss' party for Seniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 15</td>
<td>Senior Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 15</td>
<td>Skip Day for half the Seniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11</td>
<td>Shirley Doyle chosen &quot;Miss Safety Check&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 24</td>
<td>Junior-Senior Prom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 31</td>
<td>Senior Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 9</td>
<td>Baccalaureate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 10</td>
<td>Honors Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 12</td>
<td>Class Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 13</td>
<td>Alumni Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 14</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SENIORS

President ............................................ Michael Thornton
Vice-President ................................. Shirley Doyle
Secretary ........................................... Doris Ramey
Treasurer ............................................. George Wigglesworth

OF 1957
JUDY ALLEN
A guy named Kenny this gal has found
In July they'll be New York bound.
Beta Club 2,3,4; Parisian Circle 2,3,4; Glee Club 2;
Parisianaires 3; Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4; Latin Club 2,3,4; Speech
Club 2,3,4; Service Club; Band Sponsor; Annual Staff.

HAZEL BERRY
Hazel is our letter writer,
No one is any brighter.
Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4; Speech Club 2,3,4; F.H.A. 2,3; Service
Club; F.T.A. Historian 2; Choir 2; Band 2,3,4; French and
Spanish Club 2; Vice-President Latin Club 2; Annual Staff.

DONALD BROWN
Donald goes with a preacher's daughter
Someday he'll marry—do you think he oughter?
Basketball 2.

RUSSELL BRUNNER
Dickie is the genius of our class
But will he ever find a lass?
Service Club; Beta Club, Treasurer 4; Latin Club 4,
Parisian Circle 3,4; Annual Staff Editor.

REBECCA BURNETT
For this gal "Wimpy" is our name,
Without it, she wouldn't be the same.
Speech Club 2,3,4; N.F.L. 3,4; Latin Club 2,3; Tri-Hi-Y
2,3,4; Parisian Circle 3,4; Service Club; Beta Club; Annual
Staff; Chapel Choir 2,3,4; Delegate to Girls' State 2,3;
Debating Class Officer.

JANICE CARR
Janice is the silent type
This girl never has a gripe.

LARRY CASE
Larry left us to go to college
He was anxious for higher knowledge.
Baseball 3.
JUDY CULBERTSON

In our class there is a blonde,  
Who really loves a boy named Don.

Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4; Speech Club 4; Latin Club 3,4, Vice-  
President 4; Beta Club; F.T.A. Service Club; Annual Staff;  
Glee Club 2; Chapel Choir 2,3,4; Parisianaires 3,4.

DAVID CRUMP

A sports writer he’ll be some day  
If a girl doesn’t get in his way.

Basketball 2,4; Baseball 1,2; Latin Club 2; Hi-Y; Football  
Manager 2.

BETH DAVIS

Since Johnny has been sailing o’er the sea,  
Beth has been busy as a bee.

Latin Club 2,3,4; Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4; French and Spanish  
Club 3; Beta Club; Speech Club 2,3,4; Choir 4; Service  
Club; Annual Staff; Class Officer 3.

WILBERT DOTSON

A swell guy who’s name is ‘Satch,’  
In his Olds he’s hard to catch.

Latin Club 2,3,4.

NELLIE DOWNING

Little Petite, small as can be,  
Nellie’s always full of glee.

SHIRLEY DOYLE

Shirley and Danny plan to marry,  
If Shirley can get rid of Larry.

Beta Club, Latin Club 2,3,4; French and Spanish Club  
3,4; Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4; Service Club; Choir 2,3,4; Paris- 
onianaires 3,4; Speech Club 3,4; Annual Staff; Vice-  
President of Senior Class; Girls’ State 3; Glee Club 2.

BARBARA EADS

A very hard working girl is she,  
A nurse someday she plans to be.

Service Club; Annual Staff; F.H.A. Secretary 3, 2nd Vice- 
President 4; Parisianaires.
Would you rather dance than eat?
Yeah boy! . . . it's my meat.

Chapel Choir 2,3,4; Glee Club 2,3; Parisi­

ANNA ELVOVE

Would you rather dance than eat?
Yeah boy! . . . it's my meat.

Chapel Choir 2,3,4; Glee Club 2,3; Parisi­

BILL FERGUSON

Bill is the boy who collects guns
He's got a Chrysler that really runs.

Football 1,2,3; Hi-Y 2,3.

CHARLENE FLORENCE

Charlene, at the Dairy Queen
Hides us where we can't be seen.

Beta Club; Tri-Hi-Y; Representative to Youth Convention

WOODIE FLORENCE

Woodie is one boy who's really sly
He looks at girls from the corner of his eye.

Hi-Y 2; Latin Club 2,3; French and Spanish Club 4;
Annual Staff; Football 2,3,4; Basketball 2,3,4; Baseball
2,3,4; Track 4.

KENT GAITSKILL

Kent's a clarinettist in our band
He and Sonja go hand and hand.

Football 1,2,3,4; Hi-Y 2,3,4; Officer Hi-Y 4; Band 2,3,4;
National Music Conference 4; All State Chorus 3; All
State Band 4; All Regional Chorus 3; Annual Staff; Chapel
Choir 4; Parisi­

REBECCA GAITSKILL

Voted "Miss Brownie" of her class
Tops in her field is this lass.

Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4; Beta Club; Latin Club 2,3; Speech Club
2,3,4; Service Club; Annual Staff; F.T.A. 4; N.F.L. 3,4;
Cheerleader 2,3,4; Class Officer 3; Miss Valentine 3;
Delegate to Girls' State 3; Delegate to World Affairs
Institute 4; Delegate to Kentucky Youth Assembly 4.

JUANITA GARRISON

She's kind, polite and very sweet,
A nicer girl you'll never meet.

Glee Club 2; F.H.A. 2,3,4; Parliamentarian of F.H.A. 3;
Treasurer of F.H.A. 4; Tri-Hi-Y 2; Beta Club; Secretary
of Beta Club 4; Service Club.
STANLEY GARRISON

We all like Stanley, he's quite a lad,
Full of fun and never sad.
Hi-Y 3,4,

ALICE GAUNCE

Alice is a blond, pretty and demure,
She'll get there first, you can be sure.
Glee Club 2; Tri-Hi-Y 2; F.H.A. 2,3,4; Beta Club; French and Spanish Club 3,4; Service Club,

BILL HAYES

Bill's a nice guy with little to say
Except when someone gets in his way.
Football Manager 4; Basketball Manager 4; French and Spanish Club 3,4; Hi-Y 2,3;

CHARLENE GAUNCE

Charlene is pretty, witty and wise,
You can be sure she'll take the prize.
Choir 2,3; Tri-Hi-Y 2,3; Latin Club 2; F.H.A. 2,3,4;
Glee Club 2; Annual Staff; Service Club.

RONALD HARRIS

Here's a guy that is hard to meet,
But when you know him he's really sweet.
Football Manager 4; Basketball Manager 2,4; Hi-Y 2,3,4; Chaplain Hi-Y 3,4; Delegate to Hi-Y Convention 4; Service Club; F.T.A. 4; French and Spanish Club 4.

ROBERT HOPKINS

Robert is a little dear,
Someday he'll be a great engineer.
Hi-Y 2,3,4; Annual Staff.

SHARON JACKSON

With Sharon, Larry really does rate
He'll always be her steady mate.
Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4; Treasurer Tri-Hi-Y 4; F.H.A. 2,3,4;
First Vice-President F.H.A. 2; Glee Club 2; Choir 3; French and Spanish Club 4; F.T.A. 4; Speech Club 4; Majorette 2,3,4.
ELINOR JAMES CONNER

Elinor’s a girl with hair so fair
She and Tommy will be a handsome pair.
Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4; F.H.A. 2,3,4; Song Leader 4; F.T.A.;
French and Spanish Club 2,3; Choir 2,3,4; Majorette
3,4; Parisianaires 4; Glee Club 2,4.

BILL JEFFERSON

In his black Olds he’s really fast
He’s the heart-breaker of our class.
Hi-Y 2,3,4; Choir 3; Annual Staff; Basketball 2.

RAY JOHNSON

A friendly boy is one named Ray
You’ll remember his smile for many a day.
Choir 3,4.

JANICE JONES

George thinks Janice is a dream,
Together thru life they’ll be a happy team.
Glee Club 2; Choir 3; Tri-Hi-Y 2,3; Treasurer F.H.A.
2,3; F.H.A. 2,3,4.

MARTHA KEAL

Martha in Home Ec and typing is keen,
And as pretty as you’ve ever seen.
Glee Club 2; Tri-Hi-Y 2; F.H.A. 2,3,4; Reporter of
F.H.A. 3; President of F.H.A. 4; Latin Club 2; Beta Club;
Service Club; Annual Staff.

ERVA KING

Erva’s a queen although her name is King
She hopes by spring to have her ring.
Glee Club 2; Marjorette 2,3,4; Tri-Hi-Y 2,3; F.H.A.
2,3; Historian of F.H.A.; Annual Staff.

JOELLA LOGAN

With hair so black and eyes so blue,
You’ll always find her a friend as true.
Latin Club 2; Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4; French and Spanish Club
2,3; F.T.A. 4; Speech Club 2,3,4; Choir 4; Service Club.
JOE LYONS

'A handsome boy is our Joe,
Many a girl wants just such a beau,
Band 2,3,4; Choir 3,4.

BETTY MARTIN

Pretty and sweet is Betty Martin,
The boys all like her, of that I'm sartin'.

LARRY MC CORD

Larry a good looking country lad,
Always smiling and never mad.
Basketball 2,3,4; Hi-Y 2,3,4; Annual Staff.

JIMMY MC KINNEY

The clown of our class is this boy Jim,
Nothing ever seems to bother him.
Band 2,3; Latin Club 2,3,4; Choir 3,4; Hi-Y2; Parisianires 2,3,4; Basketball 2.

BETTY MILLION

A June bride Betty will be
Many happy days may they see.
Glee Club 4; Choir 4,

MARTHA MOORE

She has Home Ec. Knowledge and winning ways
May much happiness bless her all her days.
Glee Club 2; Choir 3; F.H.A. 2,3,4; Secretary F.H.A.; Tri-Hi-Y 2; Latin Club 2; Annual Staff.

DAVID O'NEILL

David took honors in music and song
But it's in Cynthiana that his heart belongs.
All State Choir 3; All Regional Choir 3; Parisianires 2,3,4; Hi-Y; Annual Staff; Quartet 3; Chapel Choir 2,3,4.
CLYDE PARSONS

Clyde, a smart but modest guy,
He'd rather play sports than study the sky.
Hi-Y 2,3,4; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Baseball 4; Class Officer 3; Annual Staff.

GEORGE PENNINGTON

George is an athlete sure, and sound,
And with the girls he's sure to be found.
Football 1,2,3,4, Captain 4; Baseball 1,2,3,4; Hi-Y 2,3,4; Basketball 1,2,3,4, Captain 3; Latin Club 4; Speech Club 4; F.T.A.

DORIS RAMEY

Doris is secretary of our class,
A cute, polite, ingenious lass.
Latin Club 2; Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4; Speech Club 3,4; Chapel Choir 2,3,4; Girl's Chorus 3,4; Girl's Trio 4; Parisianaires 4; Beta Club; Service Club; Annual Staff; Class Officer 2,4; Debate Team 4; NFL 4; Girl's State 3.

LARRY RANSDELL

You always know Larry's in the room,
When you hear that familiar shout, "Hey Goon!"
Baseball 2,3,4; Football 1,2,4; Hi-Y 2,3,4, Vice-President 4.

BETSY TALBOT

Beeb's her nickname but just the same,
She's our choice for fortune and fame.
Cheerleader 1,2,3,4; Tri-Hi-Y 2,3,4; F.H.A. 3,4; Latin Club 3; Majorette 2,3,4; Annual Staff; Miss Valentine 4; F.T.A. 4.

MICHAEL THORNTON

The president of our class is Mike,
One of the these days he will take the place of Ike.
Parisian Circle 2,3,4; Service Club; Beta Club; President of Beta Club 4; Latin Club 2; President Senior Class; Hi-Y 4; Annual Staff; Assistant Editor and Business Manager of Annual.

WINN TURNEY

Here's the boy for cheers,
He'll be an artist in future years,
Basketball 2; Football 1,2,3,4; Service Club; Annual Staff; Parisianaires 3,4; All State Chorus 3; All Regional Chorus 3; Boy's Quartet 4; Hi-Y 2; Chapel Choir 2,3,4.
BETTY VANDY
She's quiet and never has much to say
Just minds her business and goes her way.

TOMMY WATSON
He's a whiz on the basketball floor
To great height he will soar.
Basketball 2,3,4; Captain 4; Football 3,4; Baseball 3,4;
Beta Club; Hi-Y 3,4; President Hi-Y 4; Class Officer
2,3; Service Club; Annual Staff.

FRANK WHALEN
Dark, handsome and tall,
It's for Frank the girls all fall.
Speech Club 2,3,4; Latin Club 2,3,4; Hi-Y 2,4; Service
Club; Beta Club; Annual Staff; Chapel Choir 2,3,4; Paris-
ianaires 2,3,4; Basketball 2,3,4; Football 4; All State
Chorus 3; All Regional Chorus.

BILL WHITELEW
This young man with the handsome face
Will someday win out in Cupid's race.

GEORGE WIGGLESWORTH
George is an athlete through and through
He and Janice are a steady two.
Football 4; Basketball 2,4; President F.T.A.; Service Club;
Parisian Circle 2,4; Annual Staff; Class Officer.

BETTE ZAPOLSKY
Bette skipped a grade to enter our class
She's a cute and intellectual lass.
Chapel Choir 2; Speech Club 2,4; Latin Club 2; Beta Club;
Service Club; N.F.L. 2,4.

BARBARA HANNAH
A husband is what Barbara did seek,
And found herself a Marine, she aims to keep.
Band 2,3,4; Tri-Hi-Y; French and Spanish Club 3; Service
Club.
BILLY PITTS

A true Kentuckian is this boy,
Horses are his pride and joy.

Football 2,3,4; Basketball Manager 3,4; Baseball Manager 3; Hi-Y 3,4.

TOMMY TURPIN

Tommy left us to go to sea.
We have missed him---definitely!

Baseball 1,2,3,4; Hi-Y 2,3.

SENIOR POEM

We, the Seniors of '57
Do take our pens in hand,
To tell you of the fears and joys,
With which our school began.

In '46 we came aboard
As jolly youngsters gay;
We laughed and played and talked a lot
And still remain today.

Our grade school days were full of fun,
Our teachers we liked too,
But we were constantly on the prowl
For something new to do.

In Junior High we changed a lot,
For 'growing up' was the thing,
That made the teachers all look out
And drove them most insane.

As 10th graders we were called
Silly Sophomores, who -
Were looked down on by the Seniors,
As today, of course, we do.

Miss Lavin taught us Latin well,
As Betsy Brooks her Spanish,
But oh those Geometry text books,
How often we wished they'd vanish!

The smells from out the Chemistry Lab
Made everyone grow dizzy,
But then we all just smiled and said*
Oh well, it's just Miss Issy!

Mr. Finley came to all of us,
A teacher and a friend,
And made us wish, day after day
That more, like him, they'd send,

Pops, our lighthearted principal
Joked with but loved by all,
And we'll never forget the moments
When he shouted, "Clear the hall!"

Miss Noland strived to teach us well,
She did her very best;
And after having us so long,
She deserves a needed rest.

Our twelve school years
We'll never forget,
Our classes and teachers
We'll never regret.

So, thanks to your our many friends
And faculty of seven,
For abiding with and trusting in -
THE CLASS OF '57!

Hazel Berry
JUNIORS
President: Carolyn Kenney
Vice-President: Mary Jo Hyden
Secretary: Jimmy Jones
Treasurer: Bob Letton
Russell Bell
Tommy Bowman
Edmond Boyle

Hallie Brophy
Suzanne Burnett
Harry Case
Billy Caywood

Juniors

Joan Cooper
Jeannette Crossfield
Martha Day

Helen Eads
Joe Elvove
Bob Gant
Nancy Gardner
Roy Gaunce
Gordon Goode
Jim Hague

Beverley Hinkson
Mary Jo Hyden
Judy Johnston
Jimmy Jones

JUNIORS

Phyllis Kendall
Carolyn Kenney
Russell Kenney

Gladys Lanter
Helen Lanter
Leslie Lawrence
Bob Letton
Billy McCracken
June Miller
Bill Morris

Clyde Morris
Sonja Oldson
Nancy Rankin
Don Robertson

Ralph Shelley
Leslie Smith
Ennis Smits

Barbara Sowards
Barbara Stevens
Sandra Strickler
Arveta Thomas
Forrest Thomas

Jean Thompson
Zereda Thompson
Mildred Turpin

Charles Watson
Robert Williams

John Wilson
Jack Woodford
Patty Page Woodford
SOPHOMORES
SOPHOMORES

President          Hunter Pipes
Vice-President     Hugh Crombie
Secretary          Linda Boling
Treasurer          Charlotte Boling
Billy La Frana  
Alice Lawrence  
Bobby Linville  
Emma Carole Logan

Bill Lucky  
Virgil Lyons  
Elizabeth McCann  
Charles Martin

Reggie Monson  
Jimmy Morris  
Barbara Myers  
Joanne Newman

Lillian Nolen  
Jerry Ormes  
Hunter Pipes  
Lee Renfrew

Earl Saylor  
Jack Shout  
Eleanor Stanfield  
Billy Weaver
Joe Wells  Joyce Whitlow  April Williams
Nettie Williams  Roger Withrow  Betty Zornes
ACTIVITIES
The Beta Club is an honor society made up of students with a scholastic standing of 3.2 or higher. Beta stands for more than scholarship, however. It strengthens character and morals and leads students on the right way of life.

President ................. Mike Thornton
Vice-President ............ Judith Allen
Secretary ................. Juanita Garrison
Treasurer ................. Russell Brunner

The Latin Club is made up of students taking second, third, or fourth year Latin. Twice a month they meet to learn about Roman customs, to sing songs in Latin, and to play games. All members enjoy the feeling of fellowship that results from such activities.

President ................. Russell Brunner
Vice-President ............ Judy Culbertson
Secretary ................. Shirley Doyle
Treasurer ................. Wilbert Dotson
The National Forensic League is an organization made up of speech students who have obtained a certain skill in speaking. These members show a real interest in speech, maintain a high standard of contest ethics, and are of good moral character.

President, Rebecca Gaitskill; Vice-President, Jean Thompson; Secretary, Rebecca Gaitskill.

The Future Teachers of America is a newly organized club, started for the purpose of introducing students to teaching. In this way the club hopes to contribute better teachers and teaching methods to future America.

President, George Wigglesworth; Vice-President, Judy Culbertson; Secretary-Treasurer, Rebecca Burnett.

The Future Homemakers of America is an organization consisting of girls who are interested in home economics. They not only learn about things pertaining to the home, but they also help the community with certain projects. This year they held a dance to raise money for the flood relief program and sold forget-me-nots for the veterans.

President, Martha Keal; First Vice-President, Arvetta Thomas; Second Vice-President, Barbara Eads; Secretary, Martha Moore; Treasurer, Juanita Garrison; Parliamenterian, Mary Garrison; Historian, Helen Eads; Recreation Leader, Betty Brunner; Song Leader, Elinor James; Reporter, Charlene Gaunce.
TRI-HI-Y

Tri-Hi-Y is a Christian organization. It maintains the highest ideals of honesty, loyalty, and clean living. The members take part in various projects during the year, one of which is baby sitting at P.T.A. meetings.

President ....................... Rebecca Burnett
Vice-President .................... Judy Johnston
Secretary ......................... Jean Thompson
Treasurer ......................... Sharon Jackson
Chaplain ......................... Judith Allen

HI-Y

Hi-Y is the boys' club corresponding to the girls' Tri-Hi-Y. It, too, is a Christian organization. It helps in the development of the spirit, mind, and body.

President ....................... Tommy Watson
Vice-President .................... Larry Ransdell
Secretary and Treasurer .......... Kent Gaitskill
Chaplain ......................... Ronald Harris
PARISIAN CIRCLE

Gaitskill
Ransdell
Pennington
Harris
Whalen
McCord
Parsons
Wigglesworth
Gant
Florence
Crump
Turney
Watson
Kenney
Hayes

SENIOR LETTERMEN

SERVICE CLUB

Hazel Berry, Beth Davis, Judy Allen, Rebecca Burnett, Joella Logan, Judy Culbertson, Bette Zapolisky, Alice Gaunce, Barbara Eads, Shirley Doyle, Rebecca Gaitskill, Charlene Florencce, Barbara Hannah, Martha Mattox, Charlene Gaunce, Juanita Garrison, George Wigglesworth, Winn Toney, Tommy Watson, Frank Whalen, Ronald Harris, Dick Brunner, Mike Thornton.
MAJORETTES
Judy Jordan, Elinor James, Helen Eads, Sandra Wells, Judy Allen, Martha Day, Sharon Jackson, Erva King, Charlene Florence, Betsy Talbot.

PARIS HIGH BAND
CLARINETTE QUARTET
Appeared at Columbus Hotel, Miami, Florida
before MENC

Mary Jo Hyden
Joan Cooper

Marie Smith
Kent Gaitskill

BAND HONORS
1957

REGIONAL AND STATE

43 - Superiors
33 - Excellents
4 - Good
Band - Superior
Rebecca Gaitskill, Sonja Oldson, Charlotte Boling, Judy Jordon, Barbara Sowards, Betsy Talbot.

Mascot--Becky Finley.
FOOTBALL


VARITY FOOTBALL GAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>1956</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 7</td>
<td>Paris 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 14</td>
<td>Paris 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 21</td>
<td>Paris 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28</td>
<td>Paris 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 5</td>
<td>Paris 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 12</td>
<td>Paris 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 19</td>
<td>Paris 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 26</td>
<td>Paris 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Won 0  Tied 1  Lost 7
SENIOR LETTERMEN

VARSITY BASKETBALL GAMES
1956-1957

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Paris</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Paris</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 13</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Carlisle</td>
<td>January 8</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Clark Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 16</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Harrison Co.</td>
<td>January 11</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Mt. Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 20</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Winchester</td>
<td>January 18</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Bracken Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 27</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Elkhorn</td>
<td>January 25</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Winchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 30</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Maysville</td>
<td>February 1</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>N. Middletown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 4</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>M. M. I.</td>
<td>February 8</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Cynthia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 7</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Cynthia</td>
<td>February 12</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Bo. Vocational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 11</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Bo. Vocational</td>
<td>February 15</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Mt. Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 14</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td>February 19</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 18</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Harrison Co.</td>
<td>February 21</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Clark Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 4</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>Elkhorn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCORES

40TH DISTRICT BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paris</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Carlisle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>N. Middletown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Nicholas Co.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10TH REGIONAL BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paris</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Maysville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BASKETBALL

"A" TEAM

Manager Billy Pitts, Frank Whalen, Woodie Florence, Bill Morris, John Wilson, Tommy Watson, David Crump, George Wigglesworth, Joe Elvove, Carl Gaunce, Manager Bill Hayes, Coach Vanover.

"B" TEAM


SEVENTH AND EIGHTH GRADE

Rebecca Jodan, Janet Hildreth, Betsy Taylor, Ellen Stinson, Sandra Wells, Ruth Smart, Mary Nell Moss, Patty.
Well Senior High, here we come, although we hate to leave Junior High. This year we had three cheerleaders; Patty Insko, captain; Ruth Smart, and Mary Nell Moss. The Freshman Class had twenty-one representatives on the basketball and football teams who received letters. This year two of our classmates received excellent in the state speech contest. We also had eight members to participate in the state contest at Lexington. We hope that the students and faculty of Junior High miss us next year as much as we will miss them.

Mary Gay Taylor

Bonnie Adair
Janice Allen
Brenda Arnold
Carroll Baldwin
Christine Barnett
Jeffery Bell
Linda Biddle
Dona Bixler
Ralph Carpenter
Jack Carr
Peggy Clifford
Lois Cummins
J. B. Eads
Marvin Ferguson
Bonnie Florence
Charles Fredrick
Ronald Fredrick
Patricia Garrison
Billy Gough
Reynolds Greene
Linda Haddix
Donnie Hines
Ralph Humphreys
Varnon Huthcraft
Patty Insko
Garey Jefferson
Beverly Jordon
Kenneth Lawson
Peggy Long
Audrey Marshall
Judy Mastin
Wilburn McCarty
Larry McFarland
Betsy McKinivan
Johnny Merringer
Billy Mizell
Carol Morgan
Mary Nell Moss
Patsy Ormes
Tom Parrish
Phyllis Planck
Phyllis Puckett
Linda Ratcliff
Phyllis Roe
Robert Sanders
Joan Santen
Diane Shelburne
Ruth Smart
Donald Smith
Marie Smith
Ricky Smith
Ada Snowden
Carole A. Sumpter
Mary Gay Taylor
Marshall Van Meter
Bonnie Vickers
Margaret M. Ward
Marion Wells
Carol Whalen
Pattie White
James Wigginsworth
Steve Wills

The Eighth Grade wishes to thank their homeroom teachers, Miss Lovell, Miss McClintock and Miss Mitchell for all their help and patience during the 1956-1957 school year.

In Junior High football, basketball and baseball, we were represented by Tommy Bannister, Ronnie Taylor, Mike Hoffman, Jerry McFarland, Jerry Whalen, Jackie Ryan and Reggie Guy.

Our cheerleaders, Betsy Taylor, Ellen Stinson and Sandra Wells, led in building up the spirit of our team and student body.

All our experiences in the Eighth Grade will never be forgotten, as we look forward to the Ninth Grade with such interest and excitement. Thanks again teachers for everything.

Lynn Marchelle Brauer
We are the seventh grade. All of us are introduced to you up above. We enjoyed school even though the check marks fell thick. We're on the best of terms with the Board of Education and the few unfortunate ones who have come in the close contact with it are still with us. Our teachers are: Mr. Bloss, Miss Purcell, Miss Purnell, and Miss Mitchell. Some of us have Mr. Davis, too. Our president this year was Janet Hildreth, Vice-President, Carol Kelly; Secretary and Treasurer, Mary Smits. We've had a wonderful time and wish the coming sixth grade luck.

Rogers Roseberry
SENIOR PLAY

THE RED HOUSE MYSTERY
By Milne

CAST

Mark Ablett, owner of the Red House ............................................. Frank Whalen
Robert Ablett, his brother ............................................................. Frank Whalen
Angela Norbury, a guest ................................................................. Beth Davis
Mrs. John Norbury, her matchmaking mother .................. Shirley Doyle
Matthew Cayley, Mark's cousin and secretary ................. Bill Whelalw
Betty Calladine, another guest ....................................................... Doris Ramey
Mrs. John Calladine, her mother ................................................... Hazel Berry
Major Rumbold, an ex-army officer ................................................. Ronald Harris
Bill Beverley, a young medical student ................................. Jim McKinney
Ruth Norris, a former actress ......................................................... Rebecca Burnett
Antony Gillingham, an amateur detective ......................... Winn Turney
Audrey Stevens, a housemaid ......................................................... Joella Logan
Elsie Wood, a housemaid ................................................................. Barbara Eads
Mrs. Stevens, the housekeeper ......................................................... Charlene Florence
Inspector Birch, of the police force ............................................... George Pennington
Joe Turner, a police officer ............................................................. Woodie Florence

DIRECTED BY:
Miss Zerelda Noland
JUNIOR PROM
Mike Thornton, Class President Receiving His Diploma.
Lazy Bones

P.H.S. graduate by heart

Dancing in the dark

Tops

Beauties??

Beth and Johnny

Charlene and Martha

Dirty Dan, the woman's man

P.H.S. graduate by heart

What's this!!

Jimmy
Best Wishes
from
HANSLEY MILLS
"A good place to work"

Compliments
of
BOURBON AGRICULTURAL
BANK and TRUST CO.

Compliments
of
FARMERS
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE CO.

Compliments
of
KENTUCKY UTILITIES CO., INC.
BOARDMAN'S APPLIANCE COMPANY

Your R. C. A. Dealer for Bourbon County
R. C. A. Victor Televisions
R. C. A. Victor Radios
R. C. A. Whirlpool Washers & Dryers
R. C. A. Whirlpool Freezers
R. C. A. Whirlpool Refrigerators
R. C. A. Gas & Electric Estate Ranges
All kinds of small appliances
B. P. S. Paints & Wall Paper

We guarantee the best of service on everything that we sell
John W. Boardman, owner

PEOPLES
DEPOSIT BANK & TRUST CO.

"This bank appreciates your patronage."

CUMMINS & MYERS
Corner restaurant
Home cooked food our specialty
924 Main St. Paris, Ky.
Phone 2221

One Hour
MARTINIZING
The most in dry cleaning
500-02 Main St. Paris, Ky.

Compliments of
DR. & MRS. LESLIE SMITH

BOURBON HATCHERY
S. Harney, owner
Baby Chicks
Charcoal Briquets
Salt & Minerals
Agricultural Chemicals
Supplies & Remedies
for Poultry & Live Stock
Cream Buyers
Phone 1014 2nd & Pleasant St.

Compliments of
BALDWIN SERVICE CENTER
813 Main St. John B. Baldwin Owner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Detroit Harvester Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paris Products Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| W. Russell Clough                        |
| Painting Contractor                      |
| Interior * Exterior                      |
| Phone 1365                               |
| Paris, Ky.                               |

| Compliments                             |
| of                                       |
| PARIS LIONS CLUB                         |

| Compliments                             |
| of                                       |
| SCHINE THEATRE                           |
| Melvin Gaitskill, Mgr.                   |

<p>| Compliments                             |
| of                                       |
| PARIS KIWANIS CLUB                       |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of PARIS STOCK YARDS</th>
<th>Compliments of BOURBON LAUNDRY &amp; DRY CLEANING Phone 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of BOBBITT &amp; HUDSON</td>
<td>Compliments of ELECTRIC STEAM RADIATOR CORPORATION Paris, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Known for better value LERMAN BROTHERS Cash Department Store Paris, Kentucky</td>
<td>Complete line of building materials SHEELER LUMBER COMPANY Phone 500 or 300 West Second Street Paris, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
<td>SCOTT-GROSS CO., INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; P TEA CO.</td>
<td>Buick, International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th &amp; Main</td>
<td>Willys, John Deere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester Goins</td>
<td>4th &amp; Pleasant Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mgr.</td>
<td>Phone 566-1555</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A Voice of the Bluegrass since 1807</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE KENTUCKIAN-CITIZEN</td>
<td>BUILDERS SUPPLY CO., INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Booster of Paris Hi Always!</td>
<td>Paris, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TILFORD AND ROBERT BURNETT</td>
<td>RYE'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texaco Service</td>
<td>Misses' and children's apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 738-J</td>
<td>405 Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paris, Ky.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BELT &amp; WATSON GROCERY</td>
<td>MAIN STREET MARKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staple groceries-fresh meats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 16-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. T. Tate &amp; sons, propr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Good School</td>
<td>Compliments of DAVIS FUNERAL HOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Good Student Body</td>
<td>our 108th year of service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Good Faculty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The A. J. WINTERS CO. Jewelers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Compliments of SMOKE HOUSE BILLARD HALL          | Compliments of WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE |
|                                                   | Edwin Kirkpatrick, Mgr.                |

| Compliments of FARM BUREAU INSURANCE SERVICE      | Compliments of BOND CLEANERS          |
| Walker McCann                                     | Phone 236                             |

| Compliments of C. R. CRAYCRAFT-DECORATOR & THE CRAYCRAFT'S MOTEL | Compliments of WAGONER'S MARKET        |
| 120 W. 12th St. Paris, Ky. Phone 321                | Winchester St. Phone 238               |

| Compliments of DR. AND MRS. B. N. PITTINGER       | If it comes from Davis it is right    |
|                                                   | J. W. DAVIS CO.                        |
|                                                   | Good clothing always                  |

<p>| CHAS. P. COOK &amp; CO.                               | Compliments of GRAYS BARBER SHOP      |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAMUEL MILNER</td>
<td>CLIFTON MARKET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONSON'S CREAMERY**
- Baby Chicks
- Tuxedo Feeds
- De Laval Cream Separators

12 Bank Row Phone 1009

**HINTON-TURNER FUNERAL HOME**
- 526 Pleasant Phone 55
- Raymond E. Turner, Owner

**PARIS LIGHT and POWER CO.**
- Paris, Ky.

**HUSTON PLUMBING CO.**
- Plumbing and Heating

**THE GIFT BOX**

**HALL'S MARKET** (Collins Hall)
- Groceries-Meats-Fruits
- Vegetables
- Phone 442 14th & Main St.
- We Deliver

**MILADY'S BEAUTY SALON**

**HUSTON PLUMBING CO.**
- Plumbing and Heating

**THE PARIS DAILY ENTERPRISE**
- For Sport Coverage & News Young People Like

**WILDENER'S TEXACO SERVICE**

**WOLLSTEIN'S**
- "Everything Men and Boys Wear"
- Phone 40 Paris, Ky.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>MAIN STREET GARAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DONALDSON &amp; RICE Insurance and Real Estate</td>
<td>Oldsmobile Sales and Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 600</td>
<td>1329 S. Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Main Street</td>
<td>Paris, Ky.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRED ATKINSON AND SONS Florists</th>
<th>GLENS DRUG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Flowers Always</td>
<td>Glen A. Culbertson Pharmacist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 38-J</td>
<td>Phone 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris, Ky.</td>
<td>508 Main St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STRICKLER'S FURNITURE CO.</td>
<td>FORD &amp; COMPANY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUMMERHAYES LUMBER &amp; COAL CO.</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1318 S. Main St.</td>
<td>J. C. PENNY CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris, Kentucky</td>
<td>&quot;Where a nation shops and saves&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Always First Quality</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAUGHTERY PAINT &amp; SUPPLY</th>
<th>JACK COHEN &amp; SONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D. T. McCracken &amp; Son Paint and Wallpaper</td>
<td>Bostonian Shoes - Desney Hats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass- Alsco Storm Sash-Doors</td>
<td>Phone 535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 Main</td>
<td>Paris, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 231</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Furniture-Stoves-Rugs</th>
<th>JONES SERVICE STATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DORSEY FURNITURE CO.</td>
<td>14th and Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Deliver</td>
<td>Paris, Ky.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **GOREY INSURANCE AGENCY**  
  (James L. Gorey, Owner)  
Serving Bourbon County Since 1933 | **BOURBON HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO.**  
"The Farmers' Store"  
420 Main St.  
Paris, Ky. |
|---|---|
| **Rexall Drugs**  
VOGLER DRUG CO.  
413 Main St.  
Paris, Ky. | **Compliments**  
of  
WOODFORD SPEARS and SONS |
| **FARRIS PHOTO STUDIO**  
Portraits-Kodah Finishing  
512 Main St.  
Paris, Ky. | **Compliments**  
of  
ARDERY'S DRUGS  
Phone 50  
Cr. 7th & Main |
| **Compliments**  
of  
LIMESTONE GAS CO. | **Congratulations, Seniors**  
HAMILTON'S SHOE CO. |
| **BRENT & CO.**  
Field Seeds  
Wool  
Grain  
Kentucky Blue Grass  
25 E. Main | **Compliments**  
of  
B. F. GOODRICH STORE |
| **Compliments**  
of  
MOORE'S SERVICE STATION  
Phone 685  
16th & Main Sts.  
Paris, Ky. | **PARIS LAUNDRY AND**  
**DRY CLEANING**  
815 Main St.  
Paris, Ky. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>SMITS' GREENHOUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEN COHEN SHOE STORE</td>
<td>Fine Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Main Street</td>
<td>Expertly Arranged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. 2nd St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Radio Dispatched</th>
<th>OWENS BROTHERS MARKET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUS STATION CAB</td>
<td>Groceries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 450</td>
<td>Fresh Meats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris, Kentucky</td>
<td>We Deliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prompt &amp; Courteous Service</td>
<td>Phone 92 &amp; 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paris, Ky.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOMAN'S EXCHANGE</td>
<td>CROWN JEWELERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>615 Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paris, Ky.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>WORICK BROS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. J. NEWBERRY CO.</td>
<td>Dodge-Plymouth Dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call 307 or 901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd St. &amp; Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paris, Ky.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLUE GRASS AUTO BODY SHOP</td>
<td>FULLINGTON'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 West 8th St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris, Ky.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOOKES GROCERY</td>
<td>DAY'S JEWELERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris, Ky.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Main St.</td>
<td>Paris, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Builders of your future</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOURBON LUMBER COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th &amp; Main St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments to Senior Class</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE PARIS ROTARY CLUB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KERR'S SERVICE STATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAY-DEE T V &amp; APPLIANCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE LITTLE FOUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSKO SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Good Luck, Seniors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BALDWIN HOTEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLONIAL MOTEL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THANKS to our MANY FRIENDS and PATRONS